
which looked wan and bloodless before, at these
words grew livid. His eyes glared on me with
a fearful expression, their whites gleaming with
a strange largeness and glasitiess. Ho clutched
me by the sleeves with his big, bony band, which
yet seemed to retain an iron grasp

"But you don't think I shall die soon! Not
for some days, weeks, months? No, no, I cannot
die. I have so much to do "

"Let me speak plainly to you,". I added. If
you havi so much to do, you have little time to
do it in Your hours. nay, your minutes, are
numbered."

At these word+, he lay fora few moments, as
if stunned. Then, dragging hard at my sleeve,
he exclaimed, in a fearful, gasping *cresol, be-
tween a screech and a whisper—-

"No, no, doctor, yon must not say that! Yon
woo't say that: Save me! save mc! and take half
my land:"

"Not all the land on earth," I said, "could
Nave you for a secohd beyond the two short hours
that the progress of ) our disease has marked out
for you "

"But you must save we, doctor You can do
it: you did it. before Think what I have to do
—what affairs I have unsettled—and that Widow
Tredgold, who prayed that I might never see her
mortgaged fields again tV hat won't she say?
A Judgement fibCll c4ll it No, no, doctor, save
me! Ray but th^ lnd l' I I forgive the widow
all And tho llezham'• children—them, too
—them, too! t) Lord: Lord! who would have
to do with wid )w., and orphan,: A man has no
chance There is no driving a bargain with them
with any comfort--only trouble, trouble, trouble!
But let them do as the) like Doctor, say the
word, an build a church here They'll
want ooe Sty it at once, doctor. I can't die,
for I have so much—so very much- to do!"

"Have you made your will?"
"So—yes I did once I left my nephew the

Itad, and my two nicer the houses and the mon-
ey But it would not do When I looked on
my lands they seemed no longer mine These,

said, are Tom's, anal• when Hooked at the
houses and securities—thew, I said, are Mary's
and Jane's No, no, they were no longer mine.
I could not (.•el them mine, and I tore up the
will "

"Von mu•t make another '
"Yes, yes, doctor--you'll give me time for

that: t )h, I have so much—so very much to do. -
I gave the woman instruction to fetch in pen

and Nper, I luirkly; but such things are not soon
procured of such a -pit When ••he was gone, I
added—"And your Maker, who has crowned
you with so much of his wealth, how stand your
preparations with him?''

"Tune enough for that, (Omni- Let us make
the will first That's th.e first thing—that
must be dune first.''

lie endeavored t turn himsolt, as it to be
ready to dictate, but .udders spasms seized him—-
he gasped for breath—clutched convulsively his
sleeve—groaned—his head fell back, and with a
deep sigh, sAytug half audibly, '1 have r•o tuna
—to do— the day, of the great owner of many
lands were user The shrewd foreseer of events,
the sagacious speculator, the keen safe bargainer,
died, with his chief work unaccomp:isheil—the
grand bargain of life unsecured:

"It has required the sharp ride of to-day, over
rock, and stone, and fallen trunk, up steep jag-
ged acclivities And over many a mile of dark
mountain fore-t, amid the moaning winds soil
the snapping boughs, to'diseipate the black im•
preattion of that deathbed But now for a sleep."

The three friends threw themselves on their/
hard couches; and, at the break Of day, were tra-
telling through a region of magnificent moun-
tains, with a bright sun beaming above them
amid flying clouds, towards the hospitable borne ,
of the aecomplished and popular .Eseulapins

=II

Arrival of the Atlantic

NEW You, Feb. 24
The Atlantic arrived off Sandy Hook at ten

o'clock la4t night, and came to her dock at nine
o'clock this A M. She experienced strong west-
erly gales ten days successively, and was 3 days
in large fields of ice She brings no news of the
Pacific

LATEST —L)rd Palmerston promised to lay
a part of the Central ,American correspondence
before Parliament

Peace apparently progressing favorably The
preltinivaryprotoeol was signed at Vienna, on
the Ict, by the Representatives of France, Eng-
land anti Turkey, Ruisia and Austria agreeing
to open the Conferenee at Paris within three
weeks.

Lord Clarendon iv app"inted English plenipo-
tentiary There is a Joubtful report that the
Emperor.. of Russia and Austria will visit Paris
during the Conference

The protocol preliminary to the Congress has
been definitely signed, and matters• are progres-
sing favorably in the direction of peace

The most important m•ws is that which rdates
to the ex-ma-dinar"' excitement in England on
the fkUbjet.t Of war with the United States It
was again coati lently reported on the Liverpool
Exchange that the American Minister had de-
manded his passpoi is, and his absence from Lady
Palmerston's s.,tree WliA attributed to the per-
sonal misunderstanding between Clarendon And
himself

We have , no particulars of the reported under-
standing, u the English papers maintain com-
plete silence on the subject. Clarendon, how-
ever, 14 reported to have spoken to Mr. Buchanan
in an imperious manner, which Mr B. promptly
checked by closing the interview.

It is also reported that the Derby party intend-
ed to bring forward a motion it: Parliktnent, on
the su,bieet of the otnuision ofall allusion to Amer-
tea in the Queen's speech

It is further reported that France and England
have Jointly sent envoys to Brazil, to seek to en-
list the interests of that country against the in-
terests of the United States in Central America.

In the tneantiule the general tone. of ..he Eng
fish press is threatening and persuaoptuoui to
wards the roited stated

Purely commercial presses, however, form an
exceptive, and the Chambers of COmmerce, both
of Manchtiter and Liverpool, protest earnestly
against an) interruption of the micable relations
of the two countries.

The following is au extract from a leader in
the 1, u l n Times. —lVe expect to hear every
day t,tt. our Minister at ‘Vaahington hasreceiv-
ed his pa:•Np trts and is on his way home —That
of court.e wiii cowpell similar proceedings on our
part to regard to the American Minister, and
Mr. Crampton and Mr Buchanan, the two ioof•
lenitive gentlemen, representing their goverment,'
at Wastungtun and Loudon, will probably cross
each other ,'n the Atlantic

After deploring the existence oftheir domestic
quarrel, it says: England has already apologized
nough to slay tett. Europeon Empires. We

cannot hold her responsible for theaustrangement.
The Americana must reckon on an obstinate re-
.tatance, if they drive us to it lAt them count
the colt before they take any fatal steps, else
,her two or three paces they will make their eat-

. ulations in vain.
The London Deryx!rdi says: A good deal of

..rdonable irritation is felt here, that the spa-
psthies of a republican people should have been

unaccountably manifested during the present
in behalf of the main stay sod sheet anchor

European despotism, and if the people of the
I tilted States permit their rulers to plunge into
4 war with great Britain, they will receive the
,u.lst terrible lesson ever administered to nation-
al envy and quarrelsomeness.

The Paris Jourital des Debate has a labored
editOrial to prove that up to the t point the
,uteresta of Friuce and England are isdentioal,

ut that a continuance of the war either in the
Baltic or in Asia would only subearre the prints
iutereets of England.

The Chairman of the Liverpool Chamber of
Commerce at the annual meetingofDie chamber
spoke in strong terms againstany interruption of
friendly relations between the two eowatries.
Their members' expressed the seas asatilmots,
but the Chamber did not adopt a formal resolu-
tion on the subject.

The funds have been unsettled and doPlesmit
by the threatening aspects dollars.
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Topic oftiro Week.
We might say with a good deal of truth that

the Sunbury and Erie road, amid its brigisiesisi
prospects, together with the Erie %server, hove
been the principal themes of eoeversetioa this
week. •In regard to the latter, we hareelsewhere
had our say, sod hoses have way to nosed the
fact here, that on Friday and Betaiday this rood,
which was considered a "dead cook in the pit"
on Riursday night, suddenly revived sad began
to crow for day-break Of oonrse yerecord this
with as much satisfaction as any of the bets sad
vampires that infest this tows and panne their
systematic abuse and misrepresentation of as.
According to the dispatches and letters received
here, and retailed to us second kastded,—for we
are yet to bo furnished with any reliable lafit•
mation upon the subject, ezeept such as
ered from the papers—the new Board "iitqhe
greatest Board to America," and the President
greater than the Board. AU of which is most
excellent news, and we hepe;—yea, we would
pray as earnestly as an Editor ever prayed, if we
thought it would be answered,7—that it stay last!
Tho new Board consists of the following gentle-
men:—Samuel V Merrick, President; John B.
Myers, John C Cresson, Samuel Welsh, M. L.
Dawson, Francis R. Cope, Wistar Morris, H. M.
Phillips, Fred. Farley, Chas. B. Wright, ofErie,
and Samuel J Randall, Robt. L. Martin, and
T J Jeffries, as Directors cn the part of the
city of Philadelphia The Allytts says "the high
character of all these gentlemen will secure to
this great enterprise the confidence of the public
and justify the anticipation that it will be posit-
ed forward to au early completion." The mune
authority says, in speaking of the President, that
it has "no doubt that his long business experi-
ence and enlighneued judgment will prove u ad-
ant ageous this road as to the Pennsylvania

Central railroad, in the management of which he
exhibited great capacity and wisdom, united with
au energy that surmounted every impediment
and adverse circumstance He is admirably qua"-
bed for the position, both from his business

ia t ions and his experience; and his secession
to the Board will secure to it the confident* of
thy public in its ability and singleness of pur-
pose " And while we say this, we at the same
time eautiuu our readers nut to be too sanguine.
We have burnt powder several times over some.
thing of this kind—do not now let us burn out
fingers:

I,— The Know Nothings have been having a
most excellent time in Philadelphia at their
nominating convention; the result of which is
that they have but in nomination MILLARD FILL-
MORE, 3f New Yore, for President, and AN-
DREW JACKSON DONALSON—we write the name
in full—for the Vice Presidency. They didn't
do this however, without a fight, and the with-
drawal of some forty delegates from the conven-
tion, and among them eight or ten fromaNew
York After their withdrawal, thee* forty mal-
contents, with Gov. Johnson, of this State, at
their head, assembled at the Merchants' Hotel,
and protested against the nomination of Fillmore
and Donalisoo, for the following reasons:

"Ist.—The nominee is not a member of the
American party. He has never been inside a
Council Room; and no act of his life—no word
spoken or line written by him, of whieh we have
any knowledge, indicates that he sympathises
with that party, or that be would carry out its
principles.

2d His nomination we regard as an utter be-
trayal of the great American movement—a trai-
torous attempt to wrest it from its purposes, and
wake it minister to the selfish ambition of the
leaders and demagogues of the dead Organisations
of the past. He was fermi upon the State of
New York by Southern votes, against the wish
of our State Delegates, and from those States
which no man pretoods can carry their votes for
an American President

3d.—He was forced upon the State of New
York against the express wish of a large major-
ity of the State Legislature—against the express
wish of two-thirds,of our delegates in the Con-
vention.

4th —He was not nominated by a majority of
the States. Several States were permitted to
cast their votes through a single delegate, who
cast the whole number of votes to whieh his
State would have been entitled. Such votes were
cast by parties who had previously protested
against the proceedings, and retired frost the
Con vention ."

But the most amusing part ofthis performance,
was the admission into this Grand Council of
the Catholic delegation from Latish's*, to the
exeiesion of the Protestant representatives. When
it is remembered that the Know Nothing party
was founded upon upon the basis of hostility to

the Pope and the Catholic religion, there is oo-
(melon for astonishment at the oetturreses of this
anomalous proceeding. What adds to its sings.
larity is the fact thattheKnow Nothings ofLow
isiana have signalised their career by a proeirip.
riots of the Proiestaao of dust Stale! The New
Orleans Bee relates a case of this kind in the
election of a Chaplain to the lower bawls of the
Legislature The custom bad bees to have pray-
et a said at the opening of each day's session by a
clergyman of the various religious denominatioes.
It appears however, that a resolution was offered
in the House for the electron of a Chaplain. Mr.
Locoul, (K. N ,) offered an amendment far the
leetion ofa Catholic to that oMee. This was-
adopted by a vote of 22 to 14. Such is Ksow
Nothangism is Louisiana, and its policy these has
bees emphatically endorsed by the Grand Ooisa-
oil of the Order. What mast the miserable dope
who have been drawn into the Lodges, is the be-

t. lief that the Order was going to put down the
Pope, think of the humbug now? Bat, we eau-
sot better Masteds the shames of all well thala-
mi principles in this organisation etas by quot-
ing the following paragraph upon the prosesd.
lags at Philadelphia from the New York Cons-
~eras/ Advertiser. Heys that paper-.

"The Conseil met and what diid they? Noth-
ing bat overturn, twenties. They crrertersed
one of their cardinal priseiples by adtaitithog the
Romanist delegation from lbenisises, sad dose
made a mockery ofthat by admittieg also a Pro-
lastest delegacies directly 'posed toesRoma•
ist body. They °vaunted -piaci* siptis by
the way in which they admitted ens eftftie Pam
sylvasia delegations sad Telsill the other, by
the sets count of Wade upon the reel emits of
the controversy. And bay *47 overturned
their whole *done of prhidphai, adapted not a
?ear ago, sad voted another into its plow, wbielt
is jestas liable to be overturned by the eeseos•
tioa now sitting, or nignelstoll by the @opera%
councils, as the one that wee-thse useerbsosiols•
ly abrogated—for what dowillaitsele ens there
be in any platform that- rests spits Nish s ism
dodos.'
Vi yet *pm took a platform nesse Mr.

son Mood sad by it boo most *AL
—We asni from tin peolsoilioe ibandoor-

on of Rao at Pltibtioipbio, to tarn Mow
Bombe at Pittsiougb. nabs the forre, tlen

laser did Ist saltify dmissielve• saki%
aominatos of s eoopls of bras& dows politt
aim's, or *tsarist Moir wed d,Uei prissiples
After expesdiaga (resides! of vied is F ascombit"
speeches, they Wood an addreis to the &Mail
which closes with the following declaration et

"We do, therefore, declare to the people of the
United Stases, as the objects for which we snit.
is -

-
-

Ist.aWe demand sod shall attempt to secure
the repeal of all laws-shich allow of the intro-
acacia of slavery 'iotaterritories (woe ooaseera-
bed to freedom, sad will resist, by ever, tomti-
ts&sal means, the existesos of slavery is any of
the territories of the United States.

24.—We will support by every lawful mesas
our brethren in Kaasas, in their oonstitatioaal
aid manly resistanee to the usurped authority
of their lawless invaders, and will give the full
weight of our political power in favor ofthe imme-
diate admission of Kansas to the Union as a free,
sovereign, independent State.

3d —Believing that the present National Ad-
ministration has shown itself to be weak and faith.

I less, and that its continuance in power is identi-
fied with progress of slave power to National sti

preatacy, with the exclusion of freedom from the
territory, and with increasing civil discord, it is a
leading purpose of our organisation to mist and
iteerthrow it

Remarking upon this programme, the Buffalo
frier well says the porposes of this "sectional"
party, as thus defined, are, thee, first, to secure
the repeal of the K.aosas•Nebraska act; second,
to assist the Free State men of Kansas in resist-
ing the Missouri invaders, sod in making Kan-
sas a free State and third, to resist and over.
throw the present National Administration. It
would seem to be hardly worth their while tocall
a convention, and to be at so much trouble and
expense to acoonsplish these ends. The first par.
pose amounts to nothing, as we are not informed
what is to be substituted for the Kansas-Nebras-
ka act; whether the Missouri Compromise, or

some other act cresting a sectional' line, below
which slavery may be tolerated ifthe people desire
it, and above which it shall not be permitted to

exist, even if thy people do desire to establish it.
The second proposition is quite unnecessary, as

the President has promised to afford all lawful
aid to the citizens ofKansas, in cue of an inva-
sion, and to uphold them in the exercise of all
their coostitutional rights, so that they cut rusks
Kansas a free State at their pleasure The last
proposition is quite superfluous, as the present
National Admininistration expires by limitation
on the 4. of Maroh a year It has, however, been
so thoroughly national in its measures and so
faithful inits trusts, that one which will carry
out the policy it has pursued will be elected to
succeed it. We do not see the need of the "Re-
publican" party, or that it proposes to do any
thing that will be of value to the country

THE GAKI or BRAG —The British Press,
says the Philadelphia Ledger, in its treatment

of the United States, has its alternate fits of in-
solence and humility, of swagger and of concilia-
tion. It has blustered and it has coaxed, but
finding the admioistnition and the people of the
country firm in the maitvenance of what they
believe is right, it now descends to pitiful brag-
ging of England's extraordinary power and re-
sources, of her superior naval armament, sad the
terrors which these are supposed to have for a
nation so defenceless (') as the United States.—
Bat if the British government can afford to go
to war to maintain its miserable Mosquito pre-
tensions, or to cover the =indeeds of one of its
functionaries, the United States can equally as
well afford to engage in such a contest either to
maintain the integrity of its own laws, in its own
territory, or to sustain a principle upon which
depends the future pesos and prosperity of this
continent. This is a feet the British statesmen
appreciate much more fully than the British
press, and the bravado of the latter amounts,
therefore, to nothing.

ICI
COlllllO. —Tim Hon. Isaac H. Mester, late

the Whig member of Congress from Lancaster
county, has formally joined,and announced him.
self a Democrat and member of the Democratic
party. The betrayal and disorganisation of the
Whig party, and his antipathy to the priseiples
and practices of Know Nothingism and Black
Republiesoism (abolitionism) are the causes of
the atop he has taken. We welcome him to our
rusks, and will also my that his example is a

good one which we hope will be followed by
thousands who hue heretofore acted with him.
We have room!

BACKING OCT.—The 'fluke' press have made
themselves /worse in proclaiming that civil war
is soon to take plus in Kauai. The Tribune,
for instance, has been quite vociferous on that
point, but it seems mow to be booking out. It
mow says that it don't believe that war will take
plea. Just hear it:

"To repress theBa der Bailees sad keep them
at home, we believe to be the real object of the
orders lately sent to Colonel Summer, to set on
the requisition of Governor Simeon. The talk
in the President's proelamatios and resistaties
to the laws ou.the part of the Free State mu,
is a mere tab throwa out to the Border Man
whale. We have confidence in the goodsense of
both Colonel Summer and Governor Robinson,
sad ham sot Lie lead apprehensionthat the meet-
ing ofthe Free State Legislaturs and die °trios.
initials ofthe Free State Gewerassast„ will kad
iv the ehypitteetcdtieios between tie United States
troops sad the citizens of Koalas. As to the
Border Reines, the idea of eneoentering the
troops at thalimited States will make them quiet
u lambs. Perim intending to move toKansas
easy go, toe dash, in fall assurance of finding
things more quiet, and lift sedproperrp morese-
cure there than at sag dose since ehefirs Border
invasion."

Here is a beautiful book down! Why, how
loaf is it shies this eery Nitoluse, sad all itself-
jowls, were rooiferoas is desonsciag the pro-
clamation of the President as istesohod for the
sole boob of the "border minas." And yet
the Tribune eoefeeeee sow that the htetzwetioes
sent out to Col. Siasaar sin provost any demos-
stratias as dill part ofthe Itimpairiass! W. think
tbey will, Is% sad set only as the part of the
Missosriasa, bat also as the put of timeroam
si is tits isserrestiaraiiry mensest bestial by
&blows, Lase A Co.

Tors Amuses or thosoos.—(die. Lase,
delegate from Oregon, low iatrollooed a bill to
'setae the ropie of that. territory to Ursa a
&age Govorsoest, peollosisory to otimisies
hoe oho tholes. Itollorroi to Cloonsitto as Ter-
ritories

ilr A deveteit from Washiagtoo alp &et
the ooutoitteo Do Torrhorise VII report •WV
ossolliog aortae Mw. posed by the Lases L.-
ii •

or R. Giddier Ms artiness
Uwe te bb osistlassais et sbs tvideka qrne
seminal epeeist at(Ws moseashi 3.F
is is Mierfilm Wi:M liar
et Me isess.

datik•diatRm." '4:
If there is any one tag wanting 6111Prove

ascertain!), of every tag here beldam and ell, h
peoially to Railroad 'Otters, dist onohialg tlld
be furnished by the Aliabury attt Sire road'—
It is said the est has sine liveg, but if the Sue
bury BudEr* besurt. tea of 'em, them beethig
the feline possessor of the eight extts blessings,
*bee we ere no judge of the article. Here were

we—tbe good chime" of Ayeifill Erie—down in
the very depth d dwiplowdeney kW week. The
851bury sad MO bad roe by tbe'board; tbese
was no sibtale about it; it can't tick, said eiff

hopeful friend of the Ouzo', "for a year at
least." everybody said atoeo; with sorrowful
Marts, it is true, bat still with a prayir for its fi
eel resarreetioo. Was this singular, with the
news then before them? Not at all; as • glance
at the history ofthe enterprise for four Jean past
will show. Almost monthly for that time we

have, like a faithful nurse, sung its lullaby to

the people—telling them that it was full of life,
that its final completion was assure as death and
the tax collector; and that, whatever its enemies
might say to the contrary, when it was finished
Erie would reap all the advautages of being the
termini of ooe of the greatest railroad mutes

in the world We believed all thi• at first; then

hoped for it; and thus as time flew, and nothing was
done here, even hope began wane, until last
week the flickering flame went out, and we pen-
ned our article announcing its demise. We hope
for it a little stronger now, but still we confess
we have our misgivings And why should we
Rot have? is there anythingpromised now, that
has not been as strongly promised at least four
times before? A few reminioences will answer
our question Everybody recollects when the
project was revived, and Daniel L. Miller made
its President Its prospects were then bright—-
he was "just the man" to posh througti the en-

terprise; hs was "just the man," because he bad
shown his persewrince and energy in getting up
the "Glasgow line;" he bad the confidence i.f the

Merahanta of Philadelphia; nay, more, he was a

Quaker, and he would make bin Quaker brethren
bring out their haul cash, and build this great
road A year went by, and Daniel L Miller
went out, and the prospeots of the Company were

no better. He was enceeeded by Mr. Fallon, and
hi was "Just the man ll.' W3`. the financial
agent of the Qoeen of Spate. and be had snob
unbounded influence iu that quarter, that he

would have no difficulty in raisiug the in,ney to

eomplete the read We he went to &t-
-rope to do so; but he didn't raise the money, and
at the end of the year he followed in the foot-
steps of Miller Then we had Mr Cooper, ana
Au was "jut the man," because, as a Senator, be
had obtained the confidence of all the ocean

steamships, and fat coutract speculators in the

eountry, and of course be could force them to un-

lock their ill gotten gains, awl iwtett in Sunbury
stock. But at the end of the year, he too took
the Miller slide, and left the Company weaker
than ever. Then the patient was so sick that
some thing had to he done for it, and Gov.
BIOLSR was invited to take is in his keeping.
He did el. lie drove away the leeches, choked
off the vampires, and kicked out the thieves.—
Ile applied his great energy to the work, and in
the course of twelve months it began to look as
though the hopes of the community were about
to be realised. But at this juncture lie, too,
had to retreat from the Board, to save being
driven out And thus at last, to all human ap-
pearance, the final crash had come This was

the state ofaffairs on Friday morning, when dis-
patches came distthe leeches bad again been driv-

out, and the board re-organized, with a Mr.
Merrick at the head. But did those who receiv-
ed these dispatches came near us, that we might
comeannicate the "great newe" to the public? They
knew the OltagßVlllt went to im Friday,
but they studiously kept aloof—they hid their I
light under a bushel—and we only heard, after
we returned From dinner on that day, that this
Mr. Merrick had been tendered and accepted the
presidency of the road. Who Mr. Merrick iris

we knew no more than the man.in•tht•-in,)00.---

We supposed, of course, he was the mere tool of
the resigning Board, and that one swarm of flies
had been driven away that the other might have
a clear field. And here war might. turn upon
these Sunbury and Erie Railmel cantradoes,
who have been howling and gnashing thePr teeth
it us all the week, and ask them when, where,
and how they have ever posted us in regard to

the prospects of the road, or their own int4:utions
as Contractors.? When have they come near nil,

or consulted us in regard to any matter? If they
expect to have the influence of the press they
tenet ferti seh the light. If th -y get infor-
mation that they deem important the public
should know, the public cannot be ittfortucd
through the medium of the press, if they run ~ff
into some dark corner, and chuckle over it to

themselves We di not eun lain of thi4
muse we wish to be tAeir organ —l3od forbid—-
bat we complain of we Hadiag fault with 118
because we do not furnish our readers informs-
tioe which they have snugly stowed away in
their breeches pocket. So much for that part of
the article of last week over stile!' our ,tt rules

bowled themselves 6,l:arse!
And now let us 104 as the ..ther branch of

the subject The complaint AgaiDE us is, in
brief, that we have proposed a compromise °four
railroad dilleelties, and thus injured the Sunbu-
ry road. Let as look frets straight is the face.
Let us divest writhes a mumeet of prejodiee,oi
illdee ling, of personal anitnositie,, and 1,106 at
things as they are, and cot as we would have
them. We have shown in what light the pies
peels of the Seebery road were when our wield
was written They were black as night, mod to
all humus perception, but little chance of an im-
provement. We had been engager in this coa-
ts:resew for nearly three years; we bad appealfil
to terse bat without any good result; we had
nest resented to legal coercion, and the.iluprcane
Court has decided both ways upon the' suine
Wee; and bad kali, settled down by giving the
Western road the right to run across the day, as
new lodated. This rightit can sorer be Jepriv•
ed of if it simply* with its charter; and that it
will eomply and legally too we have no mon-
doubt than we hairs of its etisteeee. Bat, say
ear infanters, * Brie and North last rota has
lest its franchise, and litarifora it is at on,_wet-
ey—then why talk ofCesspreiniset We mime.
Tunyaws old a halfetpresions time havebeen
wooled lit this sinfortastite controversy, ud how
alma moo 12 tot he tread afew frets will de-
termine. Thelineilassie* of the ease in oar
own Bitgentinal3port has yet to be bad, and jedg-
ing Mew the pasty it srentil be nothing_ weeder-
-1%01 ifOw isaries ithafia 'b. +Played till wid
simmer; bat edsittiog Anil it is litaid at the
Gas it

r
ihailP0•01111•16°411111""'

Oftifif001,10 14.8!#*"trot40
•

111111 NU eta

r. )4'l

7/B=4:mhotiohiosPro Swim Stook of Muse Eerier- MP
tbe wroth.,norm owe obi estooloiveMilieumindi it tbolo' toloottlet to Ivo& with tiooks.

Rails is >td bias isibriatide be La way Is am be
r.earommlior•. fb kin 6

ssz; 41, tbaaamadard. MIhasgot ' Mt &Wks di yea went liorllftkik—-
iegiebina,aOra 7aa w km with*? Pelelee ,'
leg Iota& WINOlaa 10///4.WwwWaw b tappWlon, 10444
taxi inaddidiy.>o larajwah,newt? Mrs galaKrrd.le. Thu
seireeille profrochr 11100art. it Now-Taik,4as a doortgag
1114eanBd, Will W` aft.; AWittaarlllower01,w/wad to aidt saawda.ol,),awl MYpiarlwirlaiasftwalidi
11. ibeit.4l,bid awmalaa wilrieWp Id know tfawpst. Dealidlids, Ml* 41, 41141011, 010 egigilledE V**.4riao

Mr.
-

eV*• .

chlik %Omit•

. g
• c

Mie„ retrik

spL, 4adA3.4eL:B49luar4m4,l,ltiel.. whew we !rota
are article, iuprose.l to have breathed its last.--
Unikr such circumstances we thought that If ever
there was a !item wheat personal feelhtter—per-
salmi pitterspar—ated the hundred nameless can-

tle/ of subaneloy `should be laid aside, and an
kEvetable Cu!, ;,...:tuinjosoyable
and a eaiT arrived.—
We it, lut4 ove ttln et tit ddkeoviseeil
that wo were wr,mg We me yet to be convine
ed that seen a dismission, and snob a result, if it
could be IweoLuplinha >Aonid itdareLthe Sunbury
road, even tf it i.i t i the prosecuted -immediately
at thi, ~1 ruts, a resat: t, by the by, by
tie is an, certain. We are yet to be convinced
that Ene would not be more prosperous two

years Prow now. with her railroad difieulties
hou,nabl) and judicioualy compromised, than
she will be with Cue <Walt .tuti unaertainty of
the present hanging over tim In this, hnwever,
we but -peak fir 0ur',..11

I else to our positum, we ask no MALI to follUM
or believ, ts.cauie we proacir, I:at we do stair
limey as this t.i.i tr,•,:.;• otuiry, the
ago, It.• on A' I h11;: Lear, nor the. press afraid to

speak up .11 tit Liu 'scions invui.lag the public
good Au 1-o lon,g ai we '.)reupy our present
p4sitiou, vr • •11311 se,* r.T•trites4 of c-m.e

tpsenee3
Thu• .n i .h we hayr lAemefi due tom'? frientis

They in L y think mar reasnuing filarians. They.
hive th.: right, so to tbiuk; hut while we senor.'
L.I. them h wit...tv .4 .);,tai•-•Ei and longtenoiot of per
pere.:. w.• tra•• ahoy wilt have th i magriannatty
t 1 are. .1.1 t i a, !h.. sun If we know i,u,eolf—-
if wo kit.iw ..or ~.-ni toted. and our own purpose.
it 34 t , s, ‘...0 Illet 1414 pajeov as to-00r% their sp
probation. an I it Ike siva .: time e ,oiluee to the
protriity of rtw eits we alt call home; bat af, iu
carrying-vas this haat-pawpaw, wewww•eampalien
to ditl,9- with them is to policy, we would be
uow•wrthy of the plane we otanipy did we not say
so, and they would be unworthy the name of
(riot' i- if they woisitt luetniit to ,Jepnve us of
the.' .rivili‘,o i.tth..r I,y coaraiou or ~tliorivis•
But i . ...ii .o..int.!. w-"thrnw (d.wn il, gauntlet
L .t them .lo their wuret ur 4 year they have
pursu..l u- with a malignity known only to the

1 buena, hyena Awl now we aay to them that
when th .y have run their rain., ,ts run it they
cert4iuly will. fur it i• n..irly at in .•mi now, tho
mot I looker uu will ,ce that—

Ilse ittAri rttnittre4 from for Wt.,
It ea. thAr Vote '

No Niwe 0? TOE. PACIFIC --.-Tho Atiarstte
which reached New York on Sunday morning,
brings no tiding, of the Pacific Of course the
apprelicuiiou,that she is lust inert:33e* But it Li
not wise to give way to despondenc.y. It is maly,
a month mince her departurefrom Liverpool, and
it will be recollected that the Adanth.was
heard faun under forty Jays. It is quit, certain
that am Pacifiu's deteuttuu is cawed by the t

ist. rite of let:herr near the American coast.

Encountering one of these elm might go to the
bottom; lint the P.hock would not be likely to do
more than disable her, and compel her to turn
about 41;11 make for ant Irish or Engli-b coast•

In this event she-might be ten, fifteen or twenty
days in reaching lend :•1 ,11 that ifshe should not
be heard from under two or three wet ks, it would
not be safe to conclude that she has met with a
fatal accident

sar A biil tw,Ni introflu,el in th,
I,,,;u4laturo, pr in ling th et if :t man diem

witVut widow hall hold hi, entire
prop rty iu f r .luring lwr unit hart.
pow% r

nOR r d t
TII 'I'I NITRIK OPTICIE IN KAN4.Io; —Th e

K:4o.ftlt LegiAllitUrol was not half El 'MI Rs the
b!aek reitablotan teek to make it appear —lt did
nr, n. tt y le‘.l Ht.!. Shniff.4, Judges of
l'rotttte, and tacnrly all the county otfieers, for
Kix y.tirs The Snows& aril Judg“s of ['rebate
aro apttonto4 until the nett general election,
whim' te m p• toe in I8:)7, •to.l wall then be
electe,l for f oar years thereafter, Ly the people.
The •.atoo Territatrial officers, except Comptroll. r
an l Tres•turer, (chostati by leetslatarst) avail
he elecksl at the num tame.

Itr.olatillw. of the• I. 0. of T
tt t'•• I.lt 'kr tre•etlnT t►•f.. rn L•h • T m rl•i.

e.h, the r.•lbwtog presenhie and sal
el Vied by an ucvwhelsmarg pal tarininamax

Thit WA eq.,/ A pml4, r..a1unt..,1 Jonepto M
abuseP a.rd runklni, the 1.1 p ik./ nt

•.P TLasialrt lu t!its r.,... f,, he44 Ili in .pv..141-on 4 tlltt t< and enntinnonith , Mai* n !InP4P eknirOff
1.160 upon all tessreranes Barn and avninutik,

Anil "%wow Tbe *all Joseph S. U. licnong is • Missive sli,
thi. ruzussl432 in this swanky siring mud aad e,i4f mi
MICIIIEN=I2I

4.4 Irwrea. 4.1,h ~f K.l; that pa,. r r 1 d f •rn
lb; eirevlttforr IMIPM• to.1211"/".r., m.n , az..l yawn - ionolyabr sof Ibl*
Ordr TtLerf4lve

fhterrinsd, That wants nut, eciniostessly„ remise assl.lanne to the
wrll ahrtiahosi dust. of tvurrrenee, Lip ic.; tug rountermarre an I
02.1.t...1.41 apt to it! etwoms

maacnt, rem even d'ilsr Invest.1f s iradrrfard r ed
to one dnlisr invested to defeat, bp elmadvathie and neva
the very purgerawe alts and are organized Natecenplish.

Rar4resi, Tint wor wit/ Set milime t., reautortesie airsiost its
',Primal abuses of nar du/a-eaters sa temperance people, and at the
name time tallow oar names to vabsoce its circulation sod Influence,
and oar purses to furnish It money and power.

Reaamyl, That tee PM/ *pea aa Good 'resultlanandal/ temper:see
t. throagttout the County, to doms from its support, sad thst
the re, era/ Loiges throughout the county are tweby urp4 to take
Uvular upsamms for us daroottrmaam from among them

/temlea, That those Plesoluttlas be pnbtisbed In all the roenty
papal Lorain', to for Tontorsate It. form.

Erie Wholesale Price Current.
conricrrp WrEit r it,. P. If/ .91947r0 4 13110771 E R.Design bit Orisrus sail Plississe. also /mt.

Flnur, lir bare*, 98 00 : Lard, 11
80....keheat, Vcwt., 2 25 liattor, 18
C Moil, 100 Cheese, S0 9

Fruits, dm U.Ks,r dot. 16 g Is
A p.,:,0, green, IP beishet % snob: Dena.,

_

1 z O 1 50a idol. " 198 , Bur.Pcaches, " P lb, 11 I Tintoth,),V too, 11 00
itsitedim, Vbet, 400 I sloyee, 4/, toe, r, ."..0
itssowl.., sett shell Plb Ith i Limber.

' bird " 12,,,, ropi.r, • 1001ft. 8 10 00
Chewiest., V bush, t 54 f Hauls.* 0 7OD

Flab. , . 11 OIN deer ssassn'd 14 21 00
Dr.. CO.l, •lb Iki I . common, 4 10 00
Whiehale, VDaerel, 10 OD 1 -4-4,, 9*lo 00

'miner., 521 Shingle., 1 7:,* 200
liselteuri. I"'ler. 14. 1, INI 00 Mlle.

• '' No. 2., 14 00 1 Wisterst. Sperm Pgel 2 OD
" " NO. 5, it 00 ' ',amulet Du i 125

Grubs. • ! White 01.. Lost, 100
Wheal, sister, O'bd. / :SO Taorser: re..- hank. 00pr ing. e 1!b Linseed, 11YABisolmbett, it . steeds
Rye, ,is _

core. sa [Mil 1 IC"
203 OD

1 Ile
Pm.Waft. ,

Pork, bar Ea OD
abr. • mil' so
mhaoPb4r.,• 44.0*

Fmnla e.rt Sa l eo
aavoa, r ' • •

Han; lb . MP%
Snalders,/ lb •

• 114

Claret i 0
vesearbikm, areZ

Potslam rba• 37
0 illoes, 30
Turnips, ge
Ptiator. In balk 1, tow 7 00

1n0.r.48, 800WIWI.
Hu* IPr "ero, 2 0,
Snit, 1 00

ElifI

OINISSIISR JOS OSIICS. .!
3, .

-

.

NirWe are shout betredreekklis ..w liksb Ilsellilessair of
Lswyer's yateat.--ssisseft tre thsalsopohlo4Mth sof

peseset lbedlltios, to defy rompl llh la WV oil Alm dd.
ale UM of Job Work. D. rob lllMilisi i lebilk whoa olli want
say Wag la this Roe, that lb. Clielto deb Vise is OrkliMe Is
set it—such, for luelcare ks—

All kinds used by Rlllei .

All kind, cud by Gael
All kinds used bliyamil=4All htodo osp4 tip had StorekeepersAN Ueda iseill sod edrodebd •••• e'•

AU kinds used by Seastfoetarsee.
All kinds used by Noakes* Note,*
All kinds used by Aulatonlers,
All Muds used by Rathwed Aimed/
An Muds used by ideate, •

An kinds mad by losursoee Odes,
All kinds used by Stork C.napes/ea ermersky,

111 binds-used by Brokers,
All kind. wad by Cum. cad For Iter...kaato,
All klo-ls used by Espies Idea,
all Idedb used byAn kiwis used by
All kind. used by Polld
All Wads odd by Palma I,
All kill& used by ProthiticitS OfAlt AtrliishiM
AU Mods nerd by illorehinto ot all Prodoot,
All kisells used by dtatiblete,
An Made used by =read ZatAbßehMeatls,
All kinds used by
All lands used by Peddle I=.
AB Made need bythisoreis ofchid Aseddiledoo,
All kinused by Politick' *imagoes.
All kinds used by Trovelhog Apace.
All kinds used by !wands, or sellers ofma 'Stet..
All kinds used by the sellers of Prroooal Property,
All kinds used by Victim,

In short, all mods used by, MI MANN 14114 on yosPle. caw I" hut
rheas at the trees of the Erie Olkoreer

we wotimastod to at reeses theere.1112elIPP..°161 :: 11111431etag WILL, a.. candidate h4r CooOtada, to to
supportest by the ladopeadeot voter of taw Emit Ward eft* 111/
or Eli.

Erie, Marcla 1,1-.iA CM]

MIRLIGIOrte Oopway, Chid of
the Chippewa) tribe, will preset in the various Chorebee

le too City on Sunday, :Ito•siorro Oa Monday evestag be lOU
I •rture upon "The heat mesas ' and Chriatisabliog thit
Indian." Oa Wednesday, "On the Rothrioese belief, Inoue sad
Eloquence of the

Erie, March 1, EMI

-the 16th inset GOLD DRACELST 1110111,111
-Modbe." A. pinion ending lt by laming it at Tibbili,

ii.vrs C (.0 '4 store shill he llhersliy

Feb "M„,

garCetnnanbie—ife rejaasted arramaes JgYiPH

111.1. N X FR as an ladesoodead Candidate for rweinnieta
to the offiee .4(2 ,,aetable, Irr tD. Min Ward

En., Feb. a 1934.; 04.431

earUse Assabilistande Wafers, ta• Gals Eska aortas
sad plemet remedy for Worm. They ate *stink troe

nan tt» Amt. errm. Arise, sad rhflet?lnt fat gem ea May se Mir
t. 1,..r rile by

I 1,2, 1%51+
R. G. EISRUGN

o. S. Rood Ream*, Erie, Ps.

RiQr 'We would ellai vye.fal attentinti to &part, Doak
Jeloricasealle Coliffill ibeemend laCistethiod and

Durban F , &NI it,and merit theyare ootaurpariod le, may almoi-
:mr lorW lotion, in anewlea, ^ad mre berrto woes bulge somber •

)ottng Men of Er iecounty turning their attention to this toad lea
portant branch of education. Catalogues ean be had at J. B. Gan.

ihnekiebate, Wed at B. Baldwin, artbe Prathosawary Oirke

thiq c,ti, who will also glee soy information that may be dewireil.
Vie, Son 2C. 1456.

garGILLEY'S'MAGIC PAIN 111.11ACTOIL.—
The grist said priocipal charaeteristica of DALLireS

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR consists:
lit Of its never dottingand utiles* prnpersy,as sons es applied

t Loy estates! !platy, to ewe.t inflaannattoe leetantly,and rapidly
t,, reduce it. This filature tesettstistes its groat pewee to *Deviate
th.. p.,a L od mum'', and ~f other palatal donee, fa Nola-

abort a rpm. of time, aad as will appear from the tew tam
t•lnoulaia Juvenal^ atinesed. Every satelllawattided allay aware
that le ill esaie M.atemal Injury, the pain la predated by Wiser
msttuo of the u mod wilt. and there're, If yeanunowetbe mar,
the effect must awe.

:el hn yortrlgh,tha rtropertiroo matrtalisto thir pottoou that any
tort ut the • att. tu, an 41. a apphont tv the swat, &haw rapktly
all Imp.an. Italto r th. gladaon, and era 11-111401.0 t tbs mat oittr-
eharve it r moth,• hotel' ragaroohmatorred He havamo--anoll whore sr
plaol ookt aa.! ou. cterat. .nry tall Rbram. or othar cutamotia

Each boa of bollag's Pau Laredo, ha. upon it a Steel
Plate Engraved Lat.el van the ideation* at C. CLICKENER k
CO , propnetorn, and RENRY PAI.LEY nassatialmierr. All others
am counterfeit. PA.. 25., rents per boa

ar All order* a41,1,-Fvorl C C eltektossr & C.., VI
B relay street, Nvor Yoh-

Rafe by 51 4; ftERRPN, No. 5 Homo. S►ft, Ps. Ina*

Qr. Lrosthe Koslowllww.—The Ladles have proclaimed tt.•
art) t,, be, In fo- the el.-viva sad moat wee-

parstwo e.v w...:, add from their verdict, In such orators there is
epp -II 171,r .I.eissnet is eettainl r well mauledkr its woo-

dorS etejr) a r and besutit log Ws hurl
clennving LL Moe d4adnilsod all Abet' iswpawitkort corky' nowyeas

t.,001,, with its Jolightfulperfume,and its mama
eleanneee seri (tbe results of the, rest eon taken In its
preper.tien,) lime Md.. It the meet universally popular article of
the Load, in the v.61 sohl by , tUreapoetabbiletatm for only
2./ route. Be mire and mik NI. LYON'S ICATHaIItON, t. srMil
eel uel ew. Im i tat lone.

WY Vito, )r R CO, Proprietors,
Libert •St„ New Tort

WM. A. BA CRELOR'S HAIR D YE. —The Injuri-
es iofieted b) imitation. Earl pretension litre theeolini•

pc.: suanii, from o.e use of linir Bye.

ortziosl and Ereunlne i. frorrnatail
n..t to lid., tur, ru.t, hart or akin, and to dre brvlrn
or I "46,, —besotifully and hfc Look for the mine
sod s‘l Ircan mI t ei•lea 'pf the .reel rinte-eugroillor —William A
Bachelor, 13r0,1e.13, N. V.

The Cenutne for .ale hr STEWAFIT k AINCLAIR, Erie Pt. 41410

MARRIED
feu ,1„.13tt, intf,,tor Po, 1t R Johr,nt,,, et the parr-quire.

Mr 1 H IMer.ll ,uvertovra, to Milt ALYIIRA
ME =RIM
on tn. 21.. t , 1.1 IL /Lowman, ItPet., .(at. Paur

rii.*NtA- \ ...t lli.. M kiI(.I.:RET IT 1.F.F.:.4.4)N
of ”f
In tins or. U. WWI mat. , to Rrc .1 I. 471Pren% Ur JAS A

HA t; lIT f , I. k of Roffalo
I.', the 17ti. I. 1., h. itseg 1 1. \har.•, Mr K. KEFP to Minn Y

h tz:Nrr., I're
thy. cam• t Lta , IV, Randall, Mr P GROFF to M

J 1 4,R .•I "1.. MI. Lnm
11,t R., 1 ^ Mr oro VC rr.('.6

": , •Mi \ Nrl I GrLI ,WIq.I), of tI,I

NEW ADVER
PLAIN EZZGLIEIEC.

Al.l. '',aleerlher Nnte or Reek
•t a j ewer lon, then et- in•mtbs are relmeeted to

itr.rwl”! awl raw I roust I. th• ITMJEIPT, se dent delay mer 7I )”... r‘rll s MA, 1,21,t 11,1 r than tieoriinal debt.
‘ln ..I1 I. gT. Y. A VSTIN.

Warren's Hat Store
IN FULL BLAST AGAIN:

MILE ouborrtb.r• have par-bawl the intik-root. of tie Immo* pro-
t•rt.tor, stet aro dot. nutne.l to •••1•11.,,, th • mmitatioti of thin

r•ohiocts'.l•• ••,•1 a :' l •ti r•tlll•••firriertt, ko.Pintr c•milutif
na hood. tug.. •Ind .olt.-tott 1-troOtit of ffro brat roods to out

tootto .half 10 read rya sad
,14pnees. fl„ n ,„.„ tenon, route from erory Inv, and

loot at our ht,st 4;tlt Ili, toot tytuwittinis hAts,
5.., GENTLEWE', I,IIISFIIING GOODS,

Prnn 1., 1,, • 1 Titt ,Pr I elf-
. 1113 an E,,-- ~t• ••• 11,, von, amewt. at 18., 8

l'a. WAI TA(:E k SON.

Salesmen Wanted.
Two oft?PIGMY. therp,art,tr c,.infotemt 4alownwle 'wanted

Yolk I lon se, sod no. try wp.041 moot of hi'
, Wowrforn I. W. • tern Penn* etrellipmeod is
the la.n...1" Ag4.lm, w bk farmer
neeupstton. refrrene.s Ac. W. .1 110}tIll IN i Co

Clevtlau.l, (Iwo, I, Ifs:k. Irma.

Co-Partnership Natio".
TTHEUNDP.R.4III;NRI) bar.. tn.fnnrmwd a Co-pertnet,

oblp far Damao tinit the
IrIIOLESALE

GROCERY & CONNISSION BUSINESS
M - C. Vo•k. under the firm e(

W.J. GORDON ae CO.,
[at the okl stand of W. J. Gortles,
Cornerof St ask and //Aver Ate,

CIAVELAND, 0
/4:111:.
GORDON FELLOWS,

al V”. 1l su4 16, Bearer Street, (near Brosthray)
NEW YORK.

Br this arratienownt the eabectibere expect to afieed advantages
to the trade of THIt (TTY AND OHIO test Iv. not mow enjoyed
Ira lineother WESTERN LOCALITY.

Tb. CLEVELAND HI/USE will oonetseitlylteep @stogie idelosigesree molt article@ bold br the NEW YORK HOUSE Oa addition to
their owo tmeito oho,* will emaiste boyar* to doter their plaot
pied:m.l4g them or in Kerr York) without going sea.WILLIAM! J. GORDON.

GEORGE A. FELLOWS.
inn-41.Ckmirlay,l, March I, 1854

N. B.—Mr. FELLOWS has been for may vnan
liq1- aglr theu. of ..11,rton Fe11a..., Sew York. whit was disnoillklitts di, bv ttao•n innitntion.

Another Arrival.
E RAVI: reeriviii M Expres• plots Frock Prints In Mt,V, filti• xu3 Li .xk colors . Phe w, print: are Ertrii.ll3 1,11011•twirre and Sr, •014 asinntnhanglt low

tatiort 441adaii Ribbesm,
boo.rookre.i Cohan in Sleben, Loony Cambric and CfniCllMUSAIIk Au l'ap.v. work, Me. n. Hire IMPortnsent of trod ,or andetabeobtrrin,! Cotton. We hare %lon awl, • bre oddatboeoar fbt.ote ttoortment Iu the way of Drools MonebbedWm.

Itata GOtHae ill store that we will aril at Coat.provitt.ti we can't Ret a mall pn.fit un them. We are thus basest1.. our statement, lurtini no inclination to inateeery,—WeIn alt mees, however, rell goo& lower then all those who eop
Ing at TIiIBA6K, HAMS kFria, 11184,

-tanner&X866-o the ... /866,
. 1,..,fli 1 nr.tHELM um...Evelio! Paul Seleged 9r.jD BARLEYini, /UV XL klushcls at A. rUlla WaStilid.3ta, " IS. V. balrd, Raja. Rip4y-

:4J " C. Svalth*=l.l.l. er.
1000 " It natio,
UV 't .7 Webb**, 90N9 Last

"JJO " N- Runt" 9
1000 " my tie ,All 5.1...1..1 etch rust tarp. and Is °Mewry beet quality —lva-nt.tlitte aolicatiaa mad be mad*, and .Ml auty he leased le re-vreelde tureurrw. A. KING.Ft i. Firb. 11Coli.• WI.

Valuable...I=e sad Lot tor Salo.
Pale eed,ilizeed heirs sad let Ulnae ea the Comerof ata aad Fn.* St 14484 tbe mum is with& le SOWreeatmj ea mochotee peoperty le 'slog& (MO sodcoeval...l .111;all Thelerostivera;* be.

logebea of the solooriber se of 0004,
P. PAL7tJLICIXgo* Feb. 92. 16111. U4l.- .

rmii staiir will payCagitiarator vaaatitr_at GYI #i Whipood M Cuaramber NOONAL ftativaned at tait Turf far DoelNTel
L !name.

almaAida* IleLlM•juarz=rirasaai orb.arga bdpAY.t LIT 4'Woe/Ira brisk SoftMae PM, tree 11=IL= , UNt, wadi*Olt • 11111AI.ldqr Wers.pett 11116 311L-41.-.woe_

pow.' -:441:a•4.11%Mak -kFat, woopm, MaNeal. 7?s. - 1111Fa,
ado, Pik net a

THE OBSERVER.
Lout, LIMAn *kricauxnairs

It widens, of the propels of the Machias et "Wesmes%W."Sao Oweth• Lednietom at idsterseits has com...gera the "Street( Mistior mother% aid eseightem of that pet,Its.a W MOM of islets. We am net ideisari„
roe, whether, ia essesdelag this sieerogmive of the "Menne ea,"
they arepi partsopsup Is the broils shad the wile_ `treelowgesseally isliiiiesineria• the sterna's of the "Me" w..S .to melee AarWhims Mtisidlthetly theeogli mar ivagvass
Moths,,. If the throw , thee weare ably ealtialate thins sanortli ,
but if the MM, wile by any trithwo*ln estimts thestimmtle et bright eyes, ot chaffy Ups, sod math' amok webleuagitt to beer sem my gives gamines, either sf putty . vs,stet Mireges to Wee me-Wait that them wasma -nes gam th.oher day la the Csithd States ROOM of Repeessataiinis, he th eAntelainte Arum (I limeltwello la the 'Wiley of a el.g.Win. Som. haloes member mailed te "Ms the eau& basslicti*,Now, at the Brat Mash, we woo disposed to coonamsd this .eat ,aad urge others to approve of It too, bums* the*mem this gb.,
touts, do pray for es seatlanally; and as mothers, iris,.
peg sweethearts, their peayern maare setkilled wash out the beemould of many • erecaline iniquity. A wonauts teen num Ythethan, oblitesates front the Book of the Resorting Angel
set dawn to the debit ofas erring "load if caostitio," than ao th,
meristie add ad lirregestente ma do that vas ever nmastactered‘bps sated or a digidiseied Maser Set epos sesoad thought_the `sober mooed emend thought," se the poiltieloi has it—we te,
impelled to say that we went to ass no wometi potted upon theloot of Commas to mil bee puree nature with the dirt-evaa etsmodlila isgtelanon. We look on a mores eon on ...oatt,docturedfrom the grest.dieneocid of Indsite, seal sot the le is sWilma beats, like ether Malang, It hes its imperfeetiose BithIf we do not "east pearls before swine," why east remit of wham,isestiersable vitae. We agree eordlany with that outlaw le tgbold play which Mike. • woollies beset slaws pure,
state, and 'seems that Itown manyell the Rely it ever *thu s
to its contact with the Nobleman.e of this ~dirty lemkP• gab,we Naturally shedder at any samilegious attempt to pis. at*,each a coated beemesra a dimity std leinitaWis Seem* —Bat
tarn oar pen to "anther them. A good Jolts is told at Mapes.of ear frised.tbe heaorthle sessabsetrembie voted tonew ng,
"jug law." If there la any two Mrthat he has ea sympathy auk
it Is coercive temperance meesures, and tisilltim" o"- Lest
he was at home, and su one of the Based of Traitors of the pp*.
Wien Chan*, was celled epee te vets on an aegiiiestios res.
the Itetdatoses runny for the meet the Churchtor two
The Mind stood a tie, with oar friend to vote; and he .reed 1 tf,
allirmathe Of mans be was es hood whets the Concert ',te amwith earn reedy **drinkin the homely notes ors melody

In the programme. Item*at last, bat imagine bow it rams ,wfriend down, when the last wag ossileashetatory oftofm,sea e
in the Legalatare, and this was followed up by other 'ha. tai
*seem Is every Use. It is 'apposed by AM intimate Comm thatthe Church will not again be demerated by such a pert, v,
he call.—A Chicago irewthimehe who I. illoaillitt withWept.,
mass, give" it as his °Odom that Lake Michigan is trome armfrom ids to sidet Serb a Wag was mom twee before tyreis sustained by the fact that the beet chimes fart to throweri vsight d vatar,—When will the Spiritual humbug mime' N.gf
loser ea people eta be tonal with theurges of eaarretozaftela Mat
oped enough to swallow such stelf as this- 'My J B Furth.
of Nashville, Tenn, reports that be has • daughter of learties, Imedium, who by stining s spoon in an rapt y tearup,
medicines that care a Tenet, rif diseases. The "whams we sap-posed to be eliminated from the elements of the atmosphere 4y .
eminent dammed await" Aad this club ia pat forth to is-.
Christian Spiritism:in as truth.—The Aldermen of the My
Chas"a short time since, pared s bill making so spproprisths
for thepurpose of providiag theamilve• with geld Wailed ma
the value or PIO omit The bayot vetoed the tall, but Oa wet
the fifteen smanbers ofthe Board repassed It, sad .art,t
furnished theamelees withaisle at the expense of the -ity
will say, after this, that •Chinese Alderman tmt on row a nem
as Iris ssa. Yank broths—its mid that Km Seldom, so,
went fron•Syravgir to Suffolk during the prestletew the yellow
fever plague to that city last mumer, sad who, at th, rot >2 he
Own Ilk nattered so mach good serviee to the until-hush whir
of theepidemic, la about to be icsai,i4' rl to • rntienun enath end
pueblos rending at Norfolk.—The following whlrms ippeenal on
a letter dropped into the Peed Meethe other et

_

"To the Ma, who we. to ast me Amite Oysters Postmaster pleaa,

pot this up us the esdaids." This is about equal tono es env
red into the Eris oilier one., addressed to Yr +o-and-So *row tbe
Post °See " Ofmom, es then wee no known marl route d that
ea:mil/en, tt didn't go.--The Bulalo Express sot.. that to
steamers Lousiana sad Quoin City, are to be put on to.. Greet Bay
Sad 'Colliagmood route, sera in the itpnnj to rrso or, the, ,ra.
dories the coming meson d Demotion —The Omega Pt..
Dealer My* th• number ot passengers oa the lake St h ,o, binp.
tug to Cleveland Met Saturday was increseed ou the mei be the
birth Ma hoe child. The lady melded in Obio its, and ma woo
song house hose Bath* wherober huthend is minas Mame cite
steamer Crescent City A ear wan unfit plat* at the d urpreal Nat
the lady and she had the attentions of her accompanying hunt
—The Now York Evros's says that tuaruouand other 'brat
of freedom" have Maid• call to a teurention to that on, to
sweet in May meet, "to *spate the divine authority of the Set
Satpturea" What mat will these WWI. peek to tb,thtb

C'areitee Letter VI-titers.
In usury mama when money is reported as to isatui is the mols

the sen.loa are as math to blame es the isedmisters see tare
siesta. In se* eral instances, lately, we hare normal amen or
taming money. wheels were not sealed at all, the Sham $r
reogkeeted theonly ineemes ofsera sing the privacy of the mama
misty el the contents In one Sestanee we neettool a `npense
letter tuentlitulog that aas of mummy eras sent Is as tie
letter had serer toes sealed, and there was as mosey m tt. Tta
led us to toffee. that the stene• had been stolen, anflt a4. so.
afterward, when we heard seta Iron the twitter that se butler
gotten to put the money In the kttar, although be lattskes me
precaution to ta, hose it registered. We urge upon oar readers ee/
conteepoledeute the neeesesty wr we to the 1,111414 of
resustlanee* by med.—Philo. BaJidra.

We have bad *ewe enerlesee to the matter bph, ~ ..o•a.bai
er me &Di eederee.the remark that wee. au. .Len eau,
it reported tee unsung to thesal; the Olieklertare u mutt to Mlle

tht piwonset-re and their darts." Nay, we e‘ I a.

amert that in woe CUM oat atilt Where Orowley le reported ler a
tb malt them ban been no money sent. or Hie 4etider me ado
.ems mistake hanuett. We hare had two mem or tlioltd id.°
at the ?vat Alm to this city, the last, of which peer*. v.
hie for the recent of the bashers petite generan, Lam goers.

1.41 of the firm of J. k 8.. aMeneireiy earaged to ;Anima" al ts

hale; i posited in the cane a letter enntalataa pun to. ra.nomir.
OIL.. It neve. reached time The Delltery
the proprietors of this paper--dlitinttly teeatleetai of re:entail Is

letter; but the Boobs of Malta met, *boiled that a. letter bee the
canoe had goo' to Paireertile that day, Bore wank e An, a art

tern that tended he therm Anne ungliebene upon the 6n, ,411., -
The wader called epee the Cleft; bat he could sae. no men"' 4

at, extent that he had rt.:Sewed the letter, and placed tt is Morey:
hot: "bat." aid be, "may yen mot have mulean error to slaloms
roar letter, Mr. ft,'" "Oh, INN 'bathing of thekind mein.] madly

be the rumple lie embed open the Puat.)lluater, and mad bora.
before his, but he weld thaw no farther light upon do mum
he had made alt the reefeeary levietigatietta and !mak taid In.
so. Herethe matter meted till Fast week, whento' red ledield two

identical letter Cainetrek from theDead Letter a, win, tinPI
wife In II And than the wintery 'rap esplaimel—unies.
.Ilrected his letter to 'Paianeitioa 0114,- oar po e‘tive-e..er teD

a-isintatte friend bad solkihemd ItIo Atirpert, Oirta

.tie leall be tieweesei"
A ',Aura( Lady lets bee 'waists be kerma" throagL

the Cm.ford Dadaddirsi, la ehie wise: rasa! : n
charseter, about the medium due, auburn hair. blue ..yre hr c a
plea ton,well educated. audit rams of age,end,. •

°

U/e A farmer •ould be dedrabile, bat-weeli set oty.,-, 4 ai,
genet menetrow moved Amadeu Wad, eiretnmen • "4m
Mae leachd be pleased tobeer frem any opIder, e *
above...

Goad Hl*
The Muskeg:o Dieretob Wake Mr. Gaeaun larau.l4 .o*

sd the nee of Steerpei Mks ie Kamer, and at the Name la.
quietly •••••ftiaisir to be ketbad by us Mimeo Cvn0,....e.

••Il that • abet direct. It bite theIbbrebeeteg Hors, ju, wt.." "

*Vitt t. be bit. Bet Geeebey VMa is post maw, ,atlars uOF
erorld--trbe, whey there I.any riik is berm. sBY 'l,' 1° b"" :

oesatr oilier to lead_ rim die% lin • road 111.1a1 110,10

world'

A Tree Proverb.
Theeinem/Mt Time Nystt toa the* prewerb that the 'robe

who crude** with the highest hereon are sell. al bonr4 41141
ward We think tideIS eeneet. now aria, have 'b. r
kit ',Woad* ofweal* le Iwo bra bow %hoer aL.
toaskelat way slowly sod by trapon, who roof.

"""'

her )men of earnest sad incessant labor

Assam kallela Clip&
Omar S.Swift, Poet *Wee at Mae. Wyondep Cfleat,. -r- ,

was arrested Sebasday by a CabbedStater marshal ue..er
Col-Noothoireat of Übedepettleldit,ehared • ith ebt n.toif t.
from letters puska; threesda ears, h app•or . aust
been osebeemed la depredestesst arm the male bkr -m+r tree
io eab..lostaaes ha weedb tads take. tort. d.dLn 4u/
totter addressed te • patty fa nee Jersey. He a•tt,...1 't.• PO'
w" " 10.011117"r• by telatralati lb* mutes be ha l si.trusot. it

_s Wrathy,. thefts' meted epee Idea. sad Coi % 1.'1" e"

to lii• doirp him some time At leapitit bo fk.on.i ••atf. kut .1.300
to warrant MA arrest, abed caulk Itto he ‘,ll‘

oThe Cry h tatll &if C
w•add now salon to set het May, a het that .• .1."

" ati bat whether it +ECU prove so to tit.* oho to eeto"44.
tee the eatabliahmemt oft Mw Democratic paper. o . 1114bN "",
Doti. TMold Dmocratie Met u. "the Morro, ‘r,n r""
"hard h"" to cw177." 1W we don't read Ise .00
aright. Mach It

W. J.U.,4.. ti Cw.,alawlelowd.
W. "di ansotimi b tb 11thertbillairOl or Mi. OM,

eoluion. Yr. 4., sooty of nor eitisoes wilt

onel%doilte bottom hots is the Port, Stock. and 1"3

41°Itbse b° "mam4 draw arogool him •
a 14.°

Tho offer monober or the lira. lir. FeLtoo... •• "1
oar userelowats wpwaw el' the Seem of Yohnnion t }4l*.N .
Yo,. armagoismit, as Indicated the ..1,•-1,•••••".
prove •Iry stwattassumw is dialers la thla '•""

11110•4 1/••••• ilittp to Nor-York by olaittospie peekairww will storeys be bops Ilbrjoondobstion

Lima% p 4 Adversio, '
Ile ttaas roseitio4 too maims et two

lows, 115 oar lab pattoor„ A. P. oinu" za4
Ibiloalmot, oat uslirla the illoto .ah the
la trio comity Domootet eiroser to IV

tfteer. •Ph
eala pideeee selni tok Wu* tom'

Moab etb. u 4 tataleee ehme r ter bf war. "I.`' oiot114** er IND aweas imaireirs: bat Ow rwitwg

6187 44evie tertesuiee. Thew time b. • wk.,- ‘a°

bl "Mk at ma of Muse.moo. • raJ0.....1
"I"' P&P 111r-l' Filmy* la *lnd of Comolhe

•• •

eir;•%Tilolitoome o( th•o4 wart), Wiwoopio. Oa :
1,110.1111.614. isms. wiaMess J. mom. out 4 w_7l;
410,011imii•dirs. The luauwee bud Ja, et "Ili
1 1Z01.11r11/116e .ad Ire gone euei I


